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An Incident With Its Seou-tl.

********
About the first of February,1869, Mrs . Elizabeth Cady Stanton made a visit
to Alliance , Ohia , on which occasion she lectured in the Kew Opera Bouse . She
called at the Parsonage to see 1rs . 1/cClellan-Bro¼n . My wife bein~ away on a
similar tour, I anpeared for Mrs . Brown . I found Mrs . Stanton a remarkably enter 
tainin~ conversationalist . She desired to meet Yrs . Brown to enlist her in the
movement for Woman Suffrage . She had understood that Mrs . Brown did a good deal

Ui:anw

of sneaking and tbat she also had/\charge of the city neYispar.ier . She thought a
good work might oe done for the cause of ~oman 's civil and political equality
oy Mrs . Brown owing to her havin~ such excellent opportunities for reachin~ the

nublic .
I was fairly well posted in certain ideas advanced by leading ~omen Suffra
gists of that time in regaro to orthodox reli gion , social iife and particularly
toe Holy Scrintures . Hence I said : 1/rs . Bro~n could not afford to unite in advocacy
of the 1,eform you represent . She wanted to know ;•:hy I should make such a. state
~ent . I candidly referred her to the attitude of her associates on the ouestions
alluded ta .

Then I remarked: Even you cannot secure evan~elical Christian
~

{Jf1t

I

~

'

Churches to speak in . Sbe admitted I was corr·ect . 1,ow Mrs . Br-01,!1.,,is sought to speak
,.
/.,,\ \,. ~I,~ .
t
. ,
in Churches of the different deno rt,nations . She is or,eanizin/fAiomen for 1the agi ti

"\,

1

tation of the Temperance question, even more than men. these women are learning
to think and speak on their feet, they are also becoming enthusiastic for reform
and temperance .

After a time they will go from their lodge rooms to their

churches and prayer meetings and some of them t~ the public platform with an

?: . .

"'/k ' ,

.

''1

1

inter .e st;·sJ.;;l~r t"o' •that fhic.:Ji;:s~ Ere~~.~ f,8~ Tawoanr11@e~~ - They 11,ill
L-e. / tl l' J', , 1.· <;, ~,- fl.t ..mp-A,., · /·r ~. ;fie ._.,...,,.
lea.rn r that the 'IJ;emperance Eeform must b~ carried. by convertin)2: p~li tics and

I\

politicians . They ~ill also learn that male politics will not grapple with the
liouor traffic in any destructive of definite Yiay and that ~omen without bein~
voters, can do little. Bence they will soon become the most ardent and persist
ent advocates of Woman Suffra~e in tbe land . Coming from the churches, they will
influence cburc,pecple; end so you see the army of Tem·perance Suffragists which
.frs . Browr: ij d~veloping, will be capable of doing much more for your cause, than
your people who make themselves obnoxious to the great Christian Public by
criticising the Scriptures and church institutions, can ever become .
Yrs . Stanton bowed her head to her hana ano sat tbouihtful for a feK moments ; Then
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soe calmy remarKe~ : Let Mrs . Brown work in her own way .

After s ome general con-

versation Rl1e
' apparently well satisfied with her visit .
. par tea,
~- o-e

Thc,G was my

first and last interview with Mrs . Stanton ; out s~e impressed me as a woman of
strong character and great natural aoility .
I

l'U:':.S

positive , perhaps
_ 1,0 rudeness,· and I nave ofcen pondered over anc won-

dered , on recalling the inspiration and comprehension which I hpo"_
~

ance and noman questions, while holdin

~
0

that intervieTI

F, 1·1,n'

e.re scarcely more real -coday &hail chey were _G,,.I.·, t"- --""'
~

J

seven years before the uprising of the Ohio warren .

01n

+:ne
u_

Temper-

Yrs . Stanton . They

years ag e , and that was

-

Tsan in a~ticipation an

l,;'t.,,

ar.!Iy of Chris ti

anASuffragists

larg,sr and f Br rr.ors i nfluen ti al e.mong hurrani ty

than the iatherings of sceptical wolli en and men representin~ this cause . And I
distinctly asserted my prophecy to Mrs . Stanton .
~any persons ~ithout proper uncierstanding of the nature of moral phenomena ,
~hich in matters of developillent are very similar to that of all other thin~s ,
have enaaavored to glorify in:properly the supernatural 1 because of the uniouen-es'--8
and permanence of the loman ' s Iemperance Revival in Ohio .

That Divine Provi -

,..,,.,.,._ l/,t t'"' -f'e~,.. ( At."7-"1'114

-

dence helped.. the move;nent , no Christi en v;ilJ. ouestion, and that the ses ret preyinl??i,_
"itt--...--\.Gl d1'J //,y,-tt-t , d'JDp~ '
/',
o~ Good Terr.plars j ,n, the~r lg,;IM ti i ~ew r was thus openly re.-:ar-deci, 1·1as most manifest .
f

But Providence always provides an afency for its ultimate purposes . ~o flowers
or fruits without an or~anism . No Saul of Tarsus converted without an Anianias
no Co nnelius saved ~ithout a Peter -- No churches amon9 the Heathe n except th~re
is -provided a Gos-pel pr ·e· e.cher .
tJ•.,,,t.c;v(' ~~ ~ .1(./HAA.. ~ . , <>' t tti:{
" ~IA
• \('- ~~~.~ ~ <";.;..
:1·"' t er
'°'· t:l. t • ,-"'f' .:1 - .,,,irv
. . . a;·
- i•·.t •.; · t. ! ' •
~ ;J o,~ ~
~.,..-1
/
lihe~ the racts are fully stated , t·t will . be seem 1,h2.t the 1\oman r's uprisin_g

/ t"t'f

•A
,4,f..i,..,rJ;
'ir ,.,... ~

t

~

8 DQ

,(, r

( {

~

f:;' ._. •.j ,

the Gospe.l Temper·ance wave

;:·.

th . ~ ""(

~

-

~=-=i:.r•••ar ,

.-eft

,,

&

forcest roup;ht into action against a rron~ honeycomeo

_.

"}JdiiJJii"~1-

seouences of great more.l
by

petsistent anta~onism .

Further thet judicious and expert human labor and oreanization greatly enlar~ed
a.nd perma.nently preserved the frui taie of th 1 Tem-perance :foverr.ents in the State
of Ohio for the ten years from 1866 to 1876 .
November· , 187 4 ,(~ lrnost six years e.f ter tr,e above i ncio_en

o/ ldr s . hicClell an.. :.Brown

stood before the First National Convention of Women ~atbered for Temperance Re
form , an6 read a proclamation to the women of the world, which is recorded in
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and the fulfillment of Scripture
Mrs . Elizabeth Cady Stanton

promises
I

fumigates a narrow circl e

"omen with the vaporings of an« old

time scepticism , born of

unsanctified tribulations and a misap -

prehension of the Lora

esus Christ ; ~ d maintained through misconception of the

Holy Scripture .
The few women kf the vfoman suffragists who adopt Mrs . Ste.nton ' s

4
I

ll~ _

have scarcely perceptibly increased in ,,uwt third of a century .
twenty-

even

•·•'·•·•~r-V

,a-..i.(J.../.

I

}II
.

\\hile in the

years since the date of tbe incident in 18e9 , the then unor~anize~

Chr i s[ i an r on:en have v ari cu sly organized until such wo.a;en have become a 11 great
~

host'' · These Christian iomen have, moreover 1 contributed a distinc ~ y Christian
I

contingent which often does and can at all times ~hen present, rule in the orig
inal organization , against the scepticism of certain able women of the primary
toman Suffragists .

Wherefore we assert that Von:an Suffrage of t ~~ay is not to , be

judged by the ioeas of a non-progressive leader, ~ho long ago errbraced .~·'iililu.,.~
thought; but rather

by

the following which the movement has drawn to itself

by the activities into which it has he ~ped women themselves .
ihe history and development of toman Suffrage in the last thirty years is a
most po~erful practical argument of an over-rulin~ Divine Providence and a stand
ing protest against the value of sceptical thou~ht as a factor for human emanci
,,., ~/

,<,

pation and human civilization .

To if;nore the evangelical. Chris ti a:r11\:om.en in the
1

-ri.~t

.t,J. .

V; 1 IJ

I

Vioman Suffrage Uovement, would. te allliost eoual to i~nor-in~ Woman Suffra"'ge ,. ~

In conclusion: The book of Mrs . Stanton need occasion no surprise,
the expression of her old time errors .

The book,howeverI' is in no general or

true sense the Bible or even an approved bock of pro~ressive wom &n) nor

t,

t ts but

J"'=.T'c

ru, :.>tbe sentiment of the by far· greater army of intelligent Woman Suffragists .

Cincinnati, Ohio .

~OLnd fl.o"L f Fp~.

~

/It'

